
MR. WILLIS' ACTION
6aVod Frosidont Olovoland Frorr

Committing a Grave Error

AND GAVE MR. BLOUNT fl BLACK EY[
Why Thumton Wont to lloiiolalu.Ii

AVujj ut (ho Itcqucut of Democratic

ami llepubllcan Senators to Have

ft Itepublio Dcclarod and Stop tlx

President's KfToris to Enthrouo th<

Qucon.Au Attempt by Dotuoorati
in tho IIouso to Stnotlior Invest!

gation ot tho Hawaiian (Question

Washington, D. C., Doc, 24..Everi
dav louiathinif leaks out in connoclioi
Willi tho Kroat international quostioi
involving tho United Statos and Hawaii
tljo diplomatic acta bearing upon whicl
have held tho world in auo for book

time.
Tho latest story is that Ministei

Thurston's Murrioa aoparturo was a re

suit o! a conference between him and i

number ol leading Democratic Senators
who begged him forheavon's andClcve
laud's «uko to hurry to Honolulu a

fast aa rail>vava and ehipa could carr;
birn and urge his associates lo deelari
I rapublic at once that the l'reaidon
mijlit have no further opportunity ti
in- .t upou hia policy of restoring tin
Queen.

it is alleged that other I'ornocrat
null certain Republicsna bad confer
encfls with Mr. Thuraton proviojis to hi
depariuru. which load them to feol aa

lor iJ that the minister will carefull;
collect every detail of the visit of "I'aro
mount lilount," ai woll as tho acts o

Jlinistor Willis undor his original in
[traction*, and will cause all of tho in
formalion secured to be placed at tlx
disposal of any committee of Congresj
which promises a full and fair iavesti
gation.

GttES1UM WAS EMBARRASSED.
While tho movements of both ot th*

agents of the Government have boon t<

some extent made known by unollicis
communications from Honolulu, a

well as their own roports, it is believoi
that much remains behind, and at an;
jute that whatsoever is vital to tho mat
ter should bo formally sought out an<
communicated to the investigators in i

way which will leave no doubt that it i.
Iruo to word and letter.
An official of the Government, wh<

for venrs has had much to do with iiu
portunt actions of tho state department
siid to tho correspondent: "Diplo
inatically speaking, tho administratis
is out of the Hawaiian revolution. Min
ister Willis is to tho Sandwich Islandi
juat what any other minister ia toanj
email country to which ho may be ac

crelitod. He will assume no farthei
authority. He is without a specia
mission "at this moment.
"Juat as annexation is dead as anj

movement to replace the queen on he:
throne is dead. I happen to know thi
contonts of .some of tho dispatches fron
Willis, which were not transmitted t<
Congress with the President's message
One telegram from Gresham to Willie
which wa.n read to Congress, said 'youi
(Willis') dispatch is somowhat embar
rasflinjj.

MI.VIHTBR WILLIS* GOOD SENSE.

"The truth is, every communciatioi
received from Willis has been ombar
racing and distressingly so. bent t<

Honolulu to carry out an administra
tion policy ba3ed on the Blount report
Willis has given Blount a black eye a

every turn, and his every report ha
been" in opposition to the administra
tion's policy. One of the strange auti
in connection with the course of thi
President is tho acceptance of tho ro
equation of Blount

"If Blount's report was true why wanotBlount kept at Uonoluiu to enforfci
the policy of tho administration am
right the great wrong? Ho was th<
logical agent for the business. It i;
possible that Blount was so mucT
ashamed of his owif work that ho re
f'lned to carry it farther. You seo there
are many things connected with tnn
etrango performance which at yot have
been hardly touched upon. I tee there
nre hints abroad that Willis is to b<
recalled. If I were President Cleve
land 1 think I should recall him am

promote him to one of the highesi
Ministerial positions within the gift o:
tho government.
"He has savod the administratioi

from one of the most ridiculous errori
ever made by a civilized government
and deserves the heartieBt thanks an(
tho highest esteem of Democrats ant

Hepublicans alike. I am told that tin
committee of foreign relations oi tin
Senate intend to go to the bottom o
the matter, both as to tho acts of Presi
dent Harrison and Stevens and Cleve
land and Blount. I sincerely hope the]
will do so. It may humiliate some veri
estimable but mistaken persons, but i
will teach futuro President that this ii
u government of the people as repre
touted in other branches bonidos th»
exocutivo, and that tho President can
Hot safely perpetrate a single act whicl
suggests an assumption of dictatorial
power."
There is increasing gossip in regard tc

the sharp contrast betwoen the treat
mont of tho Hawaiian affair in the
houso and that in tho sonato. A vasi
amount of grumbling is heard aiuon*
the rank and file of the house Deuioc
racy on account of tho proposition tc
smother all investigation of the acts 01
Clevoland and Blount and at the same
time raise a groat howl and cry agflins
Harrison and Stevens and Blaine.

With many clergymen, public spoak
*rs, singers, and actors, Ayor's Chorrj
Pectoral is tho favorito remedy fo.
hoaraoness and nil flections of the vocn
organs, throat, and lungs. Its anodynt
and expectorant effocts aro promptlj
realised.

Walto,
tlie only medium in tho city, tells voui
name, troubles and all you want t<
know instantly, boforo you utter i

Word. Law, lovo, luck, stolen or los
jropertv, divorce, family troubles
brings back tho absent, restores losi
directions, removes spells and bad luck
2olo Chaplino street. "Rod star" can
to door. 9 to 9 ovory day. Parties oui
of town sond stamp ior free advice. En
tire satisfaction or no charge.

P. S..27m is the lucky mon'.k of the WarI can bring you more good luck now it
even days than in any other sever

Jfeelts. 1 can rostoro loit lovo, brinp
back tho wanderer, causo happy mar
fiagea mora snoedily now than at anj
°fhcr time. The exact date will b<
Riven and all is guaranteed. This is tin
tmio to have all family troubles, spoils
cro*ie«, Ac., removed quickly. Now ii
the timo to recover lost or stolen article!
and lind hidden treasures. Do not lei
your lucky day pass. Come now; don'i
delay an hour. Sittings $2, ladies $1
After January 1, all sittings will bo $5

I «ll»| intoml t«» rni*e my prion* to nil ft
"0 "f,*r Jnnunry 1st, but will not do <

ontli February 1st.

BIG FAILURE AT PITTSHUKGH.
FlcUhmun Si Co., (ho Well Known Wer-»
cliuDtH .Sunpentl on Account of (liability

^
to Mukn CollectIon*.

Pittsbueoh/Pa., Dec. 21..Fleishman
<t Ca'a oxtensive department stores at
504-508 Market streot wero closed by the
sheriff at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
on executions aggregating $100,173 28.
The seizure caused great excitement

in tho downtown shipping district, and
5 the sheriff's deputy had acarcely cloied

the doors of the establishment until a

f pushing, jostling crowd tilled Market
street 1'roiu Liberty to Fifth avenue. In>aido the atoro tho surprise waa oven

j greater.
Immediately the doors were locked

. tho departments to stop tho sale of
goods. Tho pooplo at lirat did not understand,and sortie were inclined to

r make trouble at having thoir Christinas
i shopping ho rudely interrupted. As
! soon as the usual notices woro posted

on tho doors worooponod and those in'side allowod to pa*a out. Tho clerks
1 woro then set to work to replace the
3 goods lying on tho counter*, and an

hour later the store was in darkneoa
aud the entrance blockod by a high iron
fence.
Tho firm is composed of S. L. Fleishiman and B. May. Thov havo been in

business for tho past six years, and were

| rated umong the moat successful and
solid Grnii in the city. Mr. Fleishman

8 has been a merchant iu Pittsburgh for
v over twenty yoars.
j uuiu a wook ago mo urm nau 110 luea

that they wore in any special danger,
though they realized that on account of
the difficulty of making collections tho

3 situation was serious. At that time
soverul creditors caine forward with

9_ claims which, by haru work, wore mot
in full. Tho following day more claims
were probated, which wore paid.
Though somewhat embarrassed by

[ these sudden deuiauds, it was thought
they could pull through it only conQdoneeoould bo rotainod. But somehowa rumor cot abroad that Fleishman<fc Co. wero embarrassed, and in
some unaccountable way this rumor
quickly spread through tho east, where
tho firm largely dealt.

It ia said both Mr. Fleishman and Mr.
May placed their entire private for0tunes in tho breach hoping to stay tho

3 tido of disaster, hut claims poured in so

fast that all could not bo met, and confidentialobligations woro given tho
3 preference, llopo was not abandoned
1 till two days aso. when it was seen that
f it would bo useless to struggle longer,

and tho inevitable executions which
came yostorday afternoon wero calmly
awaited.
No Pittsburg housos aro involved to

any extent, and none of tho claims aro

largo enough to embarrass any of their
eastern creditors.

AGKICULTUIt.lli WAGES.
Farming In tho South.Reports l-'roui

North Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 24..Tho state
commissioner of labor stati.ilica has rej"
ceivod roports from all over tho state
showing tho following interesting facts:
Average wages of farm laborers in North
Carolina, for men, $8 per month; lor

women, $5; for children $3, and "rations"and houso room. Most of the
farm labor is done by tenants, however,"on shares." In case tho owner
of tho land "furnishes everything"
(that is horses, land, farm implements,
house, etc., but not rations) the tonant
gets one-fourth of the crop he makes.
If the tonant furnishes and feeds his
team and implements, ho gets one-half.

1 In most cases farm labor, which is
ino9t whollv black, is ruportod to bo
uuiplo iu quantity. About half tho reJporta stato that land has decreased in

- value during the last fivo yearn. Tho
, tendency is toward smaller farms and
t bettor cultivation. Tho bulk of farmbera have made improvements and tho
- fertility of tho land is maintained.
9 There ia a noticeable improvement in
3 the mode of farming ail over tho state.

What will Simmons Liver Regulator
! do? Cure dyspepsia, biliousness, dick
) headache and indigestion.
s Holiday Kxcurrtloiia via Pennsylvania

j
Linos,

i December 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31, 1S93,
and Junnnrr 1,1891, excursion lickots

) at low round trip rases will bo sold from
j stations on tho Pennsylvania Lines
) irestot Pittsburgh to points on those
, lines in Westoru Pennsylvania, Ohio,
j Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky and West

Virginia. Return coupon valid until
1 January 2. 10-23-25.

Ilollilnjr ilntrs.
The Ohio Itiver railroad will sell on

Deceuibor 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31, 1893,
j and January 1, 1894, excursion tickets

between all points on its lino at one
! faro for the round trip, with return

limit January 2,1894.
W. J. Kom.vio.v, G. P. A.

Sore Throat.
For a sore throat there is nothing bet*

tcr than a flannel bandage* dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will
nearly always effoct a euro in one

t night s time. This romody ia alao a fa4
vorito for rhoutnatiam and has cured
many verysovero cases.

3
.

j
^

r Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livo betterthin others and enjoy life more, with

r less expenditure, by more promptly
> adapting the world's best products to
1 the needs of physical being, will attest
' tlio value to liealth of the pure liquid
' laxative principles embraced iu the
1 Remedy, Svrup of Figs.
; Its excellence is duo to its presenting
> in the form most acceptable aud pleaa.ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect laxative;effectually cleansing the system,
i dispelling colds," headaches and fevers
i and permanently curing constipation.
; It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, becaujo it acts oil the Ivid)nevs, Liver and Bowels without wcak>cning them and it is perfectly free from

. every objectionablo substance.
' Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug»gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is nian1ufacturcd by the California Fig Syrup
' Co. only, whose namo is printed on every

package, also the n«me, Syrup of Figs.
; and being well informed,>ou will not
> accept any substitute if offered.

a Nothing but Dirt
is taken away by Pearline. It

-> 7K won't make black white.
it gives you a clean black,

ft'sj 1 instead of a dirty black,
f V/ that's all. Colors are reAy

/v>rv\ stored and freshened by
V/\\ ant^ 1°°^ just as they did

\L f / /*/>[> / ' I when new. They are

r\l\ I cleaned, but they are never
:jsr. altered or changed.

LT vf^nfptv i*ntnf»Q in \vn»;liinfr Tlio.
easiest and cheapest way to get things clean safely is to
wash them with Pearline.

f k .' 1 eddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell von.
"this is as pood as

* or "the same as Pearline." tT'S
B. Jl yy d,X Vx FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends
you an imitation, be honest.lend it back. 3C3 JAMBS I'YLE, New York.

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ta xrn.«i,tmA

ana ^jnimrcn* xi< vuutiuus ucnuci viumn, xnu&puiuu uin

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tJiirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
.tho Mother's Friond.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Cnstorla Isso well adapted tochildrm that Cn.itoria euros Colic, Constipation,

I recommend it as superior to anyprescription Boar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." II. A. Aacnen, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, S. Y. gestioa,
Without injurious medication.'

"Theusoof'CastoriaMa so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems « work »For 1recommenaoa
ot supcnrogntlon to endoreu It. Fow nro tho your'OwtoriVnad shall always continue to
intelligent Inmilios who do not koop Castoria do so as it has Invariably yrwluccd bcnclicy
within easyreach.n ra>nlte."

CAIILOS JLUITYN, P.D., EDWINF. Paudke, M. I).,
New York City. 125th Street and 7th Ave., NewYork City.

Tun CciTAim Co»Airr, 77 Motuiay Street, New York Crry

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. EDUCATIONAL.

Hr>1irl?ivq Night School>
iluuuayo ss°"nucudui°D,Eht**

Reeling * Basiness * CoIle&
V-</ V_^l Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

J ' S Writing. SpelllnR. Arlthmctlo, Bookkcoplnjf,
Shorthand. Typewriting, etc.
Comfortable rooms, careful personal lnntruo

tlou anil lu'.v prices

OLD CITY 8<S0 CUMli AND 8I*E US.

Book Store Mrs.M. Stevens Hart's
announcement i School for Young

I ^rliAc nnrl (~!hilrirpn

Our stock of Holiday Books and »=»<"».ai3i8B1»rk.t8u. wue-n-,. w.Va.

Novelties are now ready for in- & gg
I SDection. BE1TEMIiP.lt is. 1SUcontinues thirty-nine

' week*, divided into four term*. Thl« school
oilers a comtdelu and thorough education in

Yours Truly, Practical English. Mnthomatlcs. English Classics,
J Latin and Modem Languages.

The school consist* of Primary, Grammor,
nTfc K "RTTT^ flfTH K ITmAM Academic and College Preparatory departments.
M II ft IV ll V l /ll\l l iinl The methods uud courso of Instruction will

F iliiil A. 0 1 ill! I VIIJ K'Srnw""""' """ "" .*»* *

Boys are received In the Primary and first year
PROPRIETOR. Grammar. Forcircular* or interview, apply to

: MUS. M. STEVENS HART,
HOI IP)AY Prl,,c,pal'

nULlUrt 1 ^rufflKSL Residence No. 727 Main St.

rnnnc NoffReafly' =

GOODS - PROMINENT MRS
& 1IVWAA1MA1 A AM.UAI

A Largo Stock and Great Variety of
OF

Holiday Goods. West Virginia.
For Salo at tho

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

ABOOK of 1,050 PASES
the stock. If you And anything that suits, wo

will take caro of it aud deliver when desired.
With 200 Wood Cut* and Biographies of

Jos. Graves, tfieleadhhsibh ofwest yi
No. 80 Twelfth Street. dcO

TI, /-» , , This volume also contains
Holiday Goods 1 I?o pages of West virgiIlia

We have opened a fine line facts and statistics.
of goods for the Holiday Trade, . , ,,, ,

such as Games, Children's It gives the result of every
Books, Alburns, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc., etc. The eIectl0n SlnCe the organiza|
finest line of Cards and Book- tion 0f the State.
lets ever brought to the city.

Call and See Our Line Before Buying It is tll6 ITlOSt VtllUclbls book

OA.H/LB BROS., ever Published in West Vir"
1308 MARKET STREET. dofl gjni&

T70UND.
A The nr.T PLACE TO HCY _____

PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, STATIONERY
Is at X. 33. FflXlBaiS'S.

1410Market Street. X»H.XODj
Periodicals. Magazines or Dailies doliverefl to

your residence or place of business. Aruiu for in Clothdo 00.
Pituhtirxh /<ww.. Delivered for 15c a week. 'n

.

"\i YY
InclO'llng Friday. 20a not In Half Morocco....?7oO.

1804 SUBb0RIBE sow

For Dailies, Weeklies and Monthlies for tho
coining veur. I'ublliht'a ixJtreit Fricos. DeliveredEverywhere. Chrlitmas Paper*. Magazine*.Bonks. Toys. Diaries. Almanacs. A lot of Send Orders to.
Books and Toys Vory Cheap to Close Out

a h- intelligencer poblisbinc
isssswksss company..
COUNT aud TASTY WORK. Send lor prices.W INTELLIGENCER.

26and27FourtaeuthStroe'«. deSO-DAW Wheeling \7. fa.

'' '

WHAT wonderful invention is the
Phonograph I How startling it seems

to hear its mysterious voice and its almost
incomprehensible music 1 If some means

could only be devised to reproduce nature
and art as the phonograph reproduces sound.
To sit comfortably in our homes and see a

panorama of the world's glories pass in reviewbefore us, as easily as we listen at the
phonograph's open mouth.

r

WE HAVE
Accomplished It!
If this happy group had secured a copy of

tits art Scenes »f lit Ml,
OR XIIE

WORLD'S FAIR ART PORTFOLIOS,
Or "stUl better Both, their smiles would be
even more pronounced and their happiness
more unalloyed.

In all such cases, our great art publications
fill the bill. The selection of views is admirable,

the workmanship cannot be surpassed
and the plan is without fault. The books
complete, would grace any library in the
world, and each part'as received will meet
with admiration from every member of the
family.

SIGHTS AID SCENES OF THE WORLD
Consists of a magnificent collection of 320

photographic views, iixij inches in size, of famousplaces in all parts of the world. With each
view is a very interesting description, giving historical

and other data, intended to convey a thoroughunderstanding of the subject represented.
These photographic views are bound in parts,
there being twenty parts altogether, each one

containing sixteen views. The World's Fair
Art Portfolios are sixteen in number, sixteen
photographs in each.

TLIP 6 Coupons of different numbers
from first page of the INTELLIGENCER

and send or bring them with 10 cents

in coin to the Coupon Department of the
INTELLIGENCER, and one portfolio, the part
designated by your coupons, containing 16
pictures 11x13 inches in size,, with interesting

and authentic descriptions, will be mailed
or delivered. No such opportunity can ever

again be offered.
Those desiring both of these superb works can cut out

both coupons on the first page and bring or send SIX of
each with 20 cents in coin, and the parts for which your
coupons call will be mailed to your address.


